**Important Tips for Operating Your Grill**

1. Be sure battery is installed into battery holder(s).
2. Be sure that briquettes are positioned directly over holes on briquette tray, pyramid up, and free of any excess debris. Failure to do so can cause front control panel to overheat, which can damage starter system.
3. Do not position back of grill facing the wind. Doing so can cause the knobs and control panel to overheat. Do not use the grill during high wind conditions.
4. Be sure lid is open when lighting grill.
5. Preheat grill on high with lid down for 15 minutes. Note: Infrared (SearZone) burner only requires five minutes and must be preheated with lid open.
6. Never close lid with all burners on high to self-clean
7. SEARZONE and INFRARED MODELS: Never allow ceramic burner tiles to come in contact with water or liquids. Drippings from food are OK once burner has preheated for five minutes.
8. ROTISSING: Always use provided drip tray to catch drippings. Rotisserie cooking can be done with lid open or shut.
9. Always keep lid closed when grill is not in use.

**If Your Grill Fails to Light...**

1. Is the gas supply turned on?
2. Is working battery installed in igniter?
3. Is there a spark at the igniter when button is pressed?

Consult the complete Care & Use manual for more info.

Questions? Visit www.alfrescogrills.com or call (888) 383-8800 or (323) 722-7900